Your guide to the best local businesses, services, things to do and people in Cumberland County – VOTED ON BY YOU!
HELPING CLIENTS IDENTIFY, HIRE, AND RETAIN BETTER TALENT!

Thank You

FOR VOTING US #1 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY

WWW.TCGRECRUIT.COM
717.249.2626
200 TECHNOLOGY DRIVE, SUITE 201
MECHANICSBURG, PA 17050
To the WINNERS, FINALISTS, VOTERS and READERS

The newly redesigned Best Of Contest did not disappoint in its 21st year of celebrating all things Cumberland County. With a new look, logo, nomination phase and a voting process to highlight the program, the community showed up and the participation was bigger than ever…

...More than 4,250 registered voters
...More than 32,000 nominations made
…and more than 87,600 votes cast!

That’s a 41% increase over 2021, WOW! A sincere thank you to all the readers who took the time to nominate and vote for their favorite local businesses! You rock and we couldn’t do this without you!

If you weren’t one of the many local readers who participated, I encourage you to venture out into our local communities and support the businesses highlighted on these pages. Try a new restaurant, visit a new salon or stop by that shop down the street. I bet you will be glad you did!

Now on to the winning businesses themselves. Within the pages of this special edition you will see the top three businesses in 153 various categories. The business with the most number of votes will be listed as the WINNER and next two businesses will be listed as FAVORITES in alphabetical order.

Thank you to all the business in our community. Thank you for creating jobs for ourselves and our families. Thank you for providing the products and services we need. Thank you for servicing our homes, our cars and ourselves. You make it possible for us to stay sane and stay on top of our complicated and ever-changing lives.

PROMOTIONAL ITEMS FOR WINNERS AND FAVORITES

All businesses listed in this special edition are eligible to purchase promotional products from our Best Of Cumberland County Online Shop including car decals, yard signs, window clings and so much more. For more information and to get the link to the shop, please email kkamowski@cumberlink.com with your business name and contact information.

Hurry, the shop closes in just a few short weeks!
**AUTOMOTIVE**

**AUTO BODY REPAIR**
Winner: Fine Line Auto Body
Favorite: Auto Drive Sales & Service
Favorite: Subway Auto Body

**AUTO GLASS REPAIR**
Winner: Safelite AutoGlass
Favorite: Gordon Auto Glass
Favorite: Kessler’s Auto Glass, LLC

**AUTO SERVICE CENTER**
Winner: Highlands’ Tire & Service Centers
Favorite: Keller Bros. Inc.
Favorite: Midas

**CAR WASH/DETAILING**
Winner: Noble Car Wash & Doggie Spa
Favorite: Sheetz
Favorite: South Hanover Street Car Wash

---

**2022 BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022**

**“Best New Car Dealer!”**

We thank you for your vote of confidence and for voting us Best of Cumberland County each year since 2007!

BobbyRahalHonda.com • 6696 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg • (717) 766-4300
Thank You for Voting
NOBLE BLVD #1 CAR WASH
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY

OPEN 24 HOURS

Thank You for Voting
NOBLE BLVD #1 CAR WASH
IN CUMBERLAND COUNTY

NOBLE CAR WASH &
DOGGIE SPA
205 NOBLE BLVD, CARLISLE | 717-240-1240

We meet the nicest people by “Accident”

We want to thank our valued customers for voting us the BEST AUTO BODY REPAIR in Cumberland County since 2015!

IN YOUR TIME OF NEED, THANK YOU FOR THINKING OF US

1746 W. Trindle Road, Carlisle, PA
Phone: (717) 241-2225  Fax: (717) 241-2188
finelineautobody.info  finelineautobody@comcast.net

BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022

MOTORCYCLE DEALER

Winner:
Appalachian Harley-Davidson

Favorite:
Jonesy’s Custom Cycles & Parts

Favorite:
Velocity Cycles

NEW CAR DEALER

Winner:
Bobby Rahal Honda

Favorite:
Bobby Rahal Toyota

Favorite:
Family Ford

2022 BEST
Cumberland
County
The Sentinel
WINNER

2022 BEST
Cumberland
County
The Sentinel
WINNER

We meet the nicest people by “Accident”

2022 BEST
Cumberland
County
The Sentinel
WINNER
PARTS & ACCESSORIES STORE

Winner: AutoZone Auto Parts
Favorite: More Than Tires Tire Pros
Favorite: NAPA Auto Parts - Bender Auto Parts

TIRE STORE

Winner: Highlands’ Tire & Service Centers
Favorite: Barrick Tire Sales
Favorite: More Than Tires Tire Pros

USED CAR DEALER

Winner: Bobby Rahal Used Car Outlet
Favorite: Carlisle Buick GMC
Favorite: Platinum Pre-Owned Carlisle

“Favorite New Car Dealer!”

We thank you for your vote of confidence and for voting us Your Favorite New Car Dealer in Cumberland County

BobbyRahalToyota.com • 6711 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg • (717) 691-0500
Beauty & Fitness
Barber
Winner: Jacaylah Winters - HJ Barbershop
Favorite: Daniel Hurley - Hurley Salon of Barber
Favorite: Dean - GQ Barbershop

Barber Shop
Winner: GQ Barbershop
Favorite: HJ Barbershop
Favorite: Hurley Salon of Barber

Day Spa
Winner: SCG Spa at Allenberry
Favorite: Tangles Salon and Day Spa, Inc.
Favorite: Tranquility Salon & Wellness Center

Gym/Health Club
Winner: Carlisle Family YMCA
Favorite: Planet Fitness
Favorite: Yoga at Simply Well

Hair Salon
Winner: 5th Avenue Salon
Favorite: Sondra & Kenneth Rhoads Salon
Favorite: Tangles Salon and Day Spa, Inc.

Thank You!
For Voting For Us!
Best Salon • Best Mani/Pedi • Best Stylist, Jessica McCoy

5th Avenue Salon
Full Service Salon
717.245.0706
5thAveSalon.com
1911 W. Trindle Rd. Suite 4 Carlisle, PA
Facebook
Instagram
HAIR STYLIST

Winner:
Jessica McCoy - 5th Avenue Salon

Favorite:
Erica Franco - Bella Vita Beauty Lounge

Favorite:
Taylor Johnson - Lashes & Hair by Taylor @ Salon 2020

MANI/PEDI SALON

Winner:
5th Avenue Salon

Favorite:
Tangles Salon and Day Spa, Inc.

Favorite:
Tranquility Salon & Wellness Center

Thank you for voting us Best Gym / Health Club and Favorite Place to Work!

CARLISLE FAMILY YMCA
311 S. West St., Carlisle | 717-243-2525
carlislefamilyymca.org

STOP BY TO CHECK OUT OUR BRAND NEW FACILITY TODAY!

Thank you for voting us your favorite Hairstylist in Cumberland County!!

242 York Road, Carlisle, Pa
717-243-1122

www.tangleshairandnailsaloncarlisle.com

Thank you also, for voting us your Favorite Spa, Mani/Pedi, and Hair Salon.

RELAX & RENEW

MASSAGE

Winner:
Tangles Salon and Day Spa, Inc.

Favorite:
Casses Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.

Favorite:
Tranquility Salon & Wellness Center

Thank you for voting us Best Gym / Health Club and Favorite Place to Work!

CARLISLE FAMILY YMCA
311 S. West St., Carlisle | 717-243-2525
carlislefamilyymca.org

CONNECT WITH US!
Education

BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022

COLLEGE/ INSTITUTION

Winner: Shippensburg University

Favorite: Dickinson College

Favorite: Messiah University

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

Winner: Dickinson College Children’s Center

Favorite: Bethel Preschool & Daycare

Favorite: Little Lights Learning Center

PRIVATE SCHOOL

Winner: Saint Patrick Catholic School

Favorite: Carlisle Christian Academy

Favorite: Trinity High School

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Winner: Big Spring School District

Favorite: Carlisle Area School District

Favorite: South Middleton School District
Entertainment & Leisure

ART GALLERY
Winner: CALC: Carlisle Arts Learning Center
Favorite: The Carlisle Artisan Market
Favorite: The Trout Gallery: The Art Museum of Dickinson College

ARTS/ACTIVITIES CENTER
Winner: Create-A-Palooza
Favorite: Carlisle Theatre
Favorite: Jubilee Cake Studio

BICYCLE SHOP
Winner: Cole’s Bicycles, Inc.
Favorite: Holmes Cycling & Fitness
Favorite: Merv’s Bike Shop

BOWLING ALLEY
Winner: Midway Bowling & Axe Throwing
Favorite: ABC West Lanes and Lounge
Favorite: Trindle Bowl

DANCE STUDIO
Winner: Carlisle Dance
Favorite: Central Pennsylvania Youth Ballet
Favorite: The Spirit of Dance Studio

ENTERTAINMENT/SPORTS COMPLEX
Winner: Carlisle Sports Emporium
Favorite: Dave & Buster’s
Favorite: Midway Bowling & Axe Throwing

EVENT (LOCAL)
Winner: Ice Art Festival
Favorite: Bluegrass on the Grass
Favorite: Newville Fountain Festival
## Entertainment & Leisure

### Event Planner
**Winner:** Whispering Pines of Carlisle
**Favorite:** Fallen Treen Farm
**Favorite:** Unique by Design Weddings & Events

### Golf Course
**Winner:** Mayapple Golf Club
**Favorite:** Carlisle Barracks Golf Course
**Favorite:** Cumberland Golf Club

### Hotel/Resort
**Winner:** Allenberry
**Favorite:** Carlisle House Bed & Breakfast
**Favorite:** Comfort Suites Downtown Carlisle

### Local Band or Musician
**Winner:** Vintage Crew
**Favorite:** Cheap Sneakers
**Favorite:** Mid Life Crisis

### Martial Arts Studio
**Winner:** Carlisle Kung Fu Center
**Favorite:** Min’s Karate Academy
**Favorite:** West Shore Academy of Martial Arts

### Movie Theater
**Winner:** R/C Carlisle Commons Movies 8
**Favorite:** Carlisle Theatre
**Favorite:** Cumberland Drive-In Theatre

### Nightlife Spot
**Winner:** Hook & Flask Still Works
**Favorite:** Grand Illusion Hard Cider
**Favorite:** Molly Pitcher Brewing Company

### Outdoor Attraction
**Winner:** U.S. Army Heritage and Education Center
**Favorite:** Kings Gap Environmental Education Center
**Favorite:** Paulus Farm Market

### Performing Arts Center
**Winner:** H. Ric Luhrs Performing Arts Center
**Favorite:** Carlisle Theatre
**Favorite:** Little Theatre of Mechanicsburg

### Travel Agency
**Winner:** AAA Central Penn
**Favorite:** Airplanes and Adventures Travel
**Favorite:** Boscov’s Travel
**Favorite:** Journease Travel Specialists

---

**Thank you for Voting Us Best Bicycle Shop of 2022!!!**

**249-3833**

327 N. Hanover St., Carlisle PA

**www.colesbicycles.com**
Thank You Everyone!!!

We are THRILLED to be voted as THE BEST ITALIAN RESTAURANT AND BEST CATERER, also FAVORITE PIZZA PLACE and FAVORITE SUBS & SANDWICHES in ALL OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Thanks from all of us
Alfredo Iannuzzi - Owner
Moio - Chef/Partner
Ivano - Manager
Vic, Louis, Pelajo, Jose and Marco - Our Best Employees and the rest of the crew!

900 Calvary Road, Carlisle marcelloscarlisle.com

For take-out & reservations, call: 258-1222

Have an event coming up? Ask us about our catering!

900 Calvary Road, Carlisle marcelloscarlisle.com

For take-out & reservations, call: 258-1222

Have an event coming up? Ask us about our catering!

食品与饮料

亚洲餐厅

获奖者：AYA日本牛排馆

最受欢迎：Chen's亚洲餐厅

最受欢迎：Issei面条

面包房

获奖者：Beeman’s Baked Goods

最受欢迎：Nothing Sweeter

最受欢迎：The Pennsylvania Bakery

BBQ餐厅

获奖者：Redd’s Smokehouse BBQ

最受欢迎：Mission BBQ

最受欢迎：Redemption BBQ

饮料分拣商

获奖者：Stan’s饮料分拣商

最受欢迎：Beverage Express

最受欢迎：Mt. Holly饮料

早餐/早午餐

获奖者：Fay’s乡村厨房

最受欢迎：Hamilton餐厅

最受欢迎：Kimberly’s Café

DINE IN. TAKE OUT. CATERING.
FOR GENERATIONS TO COME!
Thank You For Voting Us Best Sub/Sandwiches in Cumberland County!

Carlisle’s Hometown favorite for over 60 Years

121 WEST HIGH STREET CARLISLE.
717-243-5809

FOR PICKUP OR DELIVERY, GO TO https://georgespizza.hungerrush.com/
Tommy, Penny and Staff Would Like to Thank All That Voted Us

Best Crab Cakes, Best Fine Dining Restaurant, Best Seafood Restaurant, Best Date Night Restaurant, and Your Favorite Steakhouse in Cumberland County

WE ARE OPEN 11AM - 10PM MONDAY - SATURDAY

823 NEWVILLE ROAD • CARLISLE | 717-245-2999 • RUSTICTAVERN.COM
Food & Drink

**CRAB CAKE RESTAURANT**
Winner: Rustic Tavern
Favorite: Black n Bleu Restaurant
Favorite: Market Cross Pub & Brewery

**DATE NIGHT RESTAURANT**
Winner: Rustic Tavern
Favorite: Black n Bleu Restaurant
Favorite: One13 Social

**DELI/ BUTCHER**
Winner: Country Butcher Shop, Inc.
Favorite: Karns Quality Foods
Favorite: One13 Social

**DESSERT PLACE**
Winner: Massey’s Frozen Custard
Favorite: Leo’s Homemade Ice Cream
Favorite: Twirly Top

**DINER**
Winner: Hamilton Restaurant
Favorite: Middlesex Diner
Favorite: Walnut Bottom Diner

**FARMERS MARKET**
Winner: Farmers on the Square
Favorite: Clair’s Orchard
Favorite: West Shore Farmers Market

**FINE DINING RESTAURANT**
Winner: Rustic Tavern
Favorite: Momma Spriggs Restaurant
Favorite: One13 Social

**FOOD TRUCK**
Winner: B & L Dogz
Favorite: 717 Tacos
Favorite: The Lucky Penny Burger Company

**ICE CREAM SHOP**
Winner: Leo’s Homemade Ice Cream
Favorite: Massey’s Frozen Custard
Favorite: Twirly Top

**ITALIAN RESTAURANT**
Winner: Marcello’s Ristorante & Pizzeria
Favorite: Miseno’s II Pizzeria & Italian
Favorite: Visaggio’s Ristorante
**Food & Drink**

**BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022**

**LOCALLY OWNED**

**Winner:** Karns Quality Foods

**Favorite:** Oak Grove Farms

**Favorite:** Saylor’s Market

**MICROBREWERY/DISTILLERY**

**Winner:** Molly Pitcher Brewing Company

**Favorite:** Desperate Times Brewery

**Favorite:** Market Cross Pub & Brewery

**LUNCH SPOT**

**Winner:** Hamilton Restaurant

**Favorite:** Market Cross Pub & Brewery

**Favorite:** Momma Spriggs Restaurant

**OUTDOOR DINING**

**Winner:** Duke’s Riverside Bar & Grille

**Favorite:** Momma Spriggs Restaurant

**Favorite:** T.J. Rockwell’s

**PIZZA PLACE**

**Winner:** Miseno’s II Pizzeria & Italian

**Favorite:** Marcello’s Ristorante & Pizza

**Favorite:** The Pizza Grille

**SALAD SPOT**

**Winner:** The Pizza Grille

**Favorite:** Hamilton Restaurant

**Favorite:** Momma Spriggs Restaurant

---

**Thank you**

for VOTING US BEST DESSERT PLACE AND YOUR FAVORITE ICE CREAM SHOP in Cumberland County!

Massey’s Frozen Custard

600 W High St, Carlisle, PA 17013

(717) 249-2258

---

**Thank You**

for Voting Us Best Bakery

Celebrating 36 Years Of Fine Baking

1713 Market St., Camp Hill

(717) 763-7755

WWW.PABAKERY.COM

---

**598 WEST HIGH STREET, CARLISLE, PA**

**THANK YOU**

FOR VOTING US

**BEST PIZZA**

AND YOUR FAVORITE ITALIAN RESTAURANT

WE NOW DELIVER BEER!!

717-240-0133 • SUN-THURS 9:30 AM TO 11:30 PM • FRI & SAT 9:30 AM TO MIDNIGHT
Food & Drink

BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022

SANDWICHES/SUBS RESTAURANT
Winner: George’s Subs, Pizza & Bolis
Favorite: Marcello’s Ristorante & Pizza
Favorite: Southside Deli

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
Winner: Rustic Tavern
Favorite: Black n Bleu Restaurant
Favorite: Red Lobster

STEAK HOUSE
Winner: Texas Roadhouse
Favorite: 1794 The Whiskey Rebellion
Favorite: Rustic Tavern

SUPERMARKET
Winner: GIANT Food Stores
Favorite: Karns Quality Foods
Favorite: Wegmans

SUSHI
Winner: AYA Japanese Steakhouse
Favorite: Chen’s Asian Restaurant
Favorite: Mt. Fuji Asian Restaurant

SOUP SPOT
Winner: Spoons Café
Favorite: Issei Noodle
Favorite: Panera Bread

Thank You for Voting for Us 8 Years in a Row!

Featuring Wines from:

Thank You! FOR VOTING US THE BEST Soup Spot!

57 W. Pomfret St - and inside AHEC, 950 Soldiers Dr, CARLISLE
Monday-Friday 10:30am - 3pm
Saturday 11am - 3pm
717-793-1048
VEGETARIAN RESTAURANT

Winner: GRAZERY

Favorite: The Vegetable Hunter

WINE/ CIDER BAR

Winner: Castlerigg Wine Shop

Favorite: Grand Illusions Hard Cider

Favorite: The Winery at the Long Shot Farm

WING SPOT

Winner: Three Pines Tavern

Favorite: Market Cross Pub & Brewery

Favorite: N. Hanover Grille

FAY’S Country Kitchen

Thank You for Voting Us
Best Breakfast/Brunch in 2022!

Thank you to all of our valued customers for voting us Best Beverage Distributor since 2016

TRY OUR LARGE ADULT SLUSHY SELECTION

MILLER LITE, COORS LIGHT

Landshark

BLUE MOON

LEINENKUGEL

24 PK CANS $24.06

24/12 OZ BOTTLE $29.95

24/12 OZ CANS $27.36

2022 BEST of Cumberland County

WINNER

75 ASHLAND AVENUE, CARLISLE

717.249.1010

Stop by for Carlisle’s BEST Prices!

MON-THURS 8:00AM-9:30PM;
FRI-SAT 8:00AM-10:00PM; SUN 9:00AM-9:00PM

203 S. Hanover St. • Carlisle, PA
717 243-5510
Mon-Sat 6 AM ‘til 2 PM
Sun 7 AM ‘til 2 PM

South Side Deli

Thank you for voting us your favorite subs/sandwiches in Cumberland County

Dine In, Carry Out & Delivery Available

New Location! 2 York Rd, Carlisle
717-422-5843

Tues-Sat 10am-8pm; Sun 10am-2pm; Closed Monday

ORDER ONLINE AT SSDELI.NET

Planning an Event?
Ask about our catering services

Thank you for voting us your favorite subs/sandwiches in Cumberland County

2022 BEST of Cumberland County

WINNER

36 PK CASE $26.42
WHERE LIFE IN RETIREMENT IS AS REWARDING AS LIFE ON THE CLOCK.

Thank you for voting Chapel Pointe as the best:
- 55+ Community
- Nursing Home Facility
- In-Home Care Provider
- Place To Work
- Favorite Nonprofit

LEARN MORE: ChapelPointe.org

Whether you're looking for a close-knit community with services to help you stay active or a meaningful career where you make a difference each day, Chapel Pointe is the BEST place to start. With our 62+ senior living community, you have the options and freedom to live - and work - with hope and purpose.

Thank you for voting us your Favorite Holistic Medicine Provider in Cumberland County.

Earning your trust, our greatest accomplishment. Our Gratitude is heartfelt, deep and genuine. Serving this community has been our greatest privilege.

Thank You for voting us your Favorite Holistic Medicine Provider in Cumberland County.

Serving this community has been our greatest privilege, earning your trust, our greatest accomplishment. Our Gratitude is heartfelt, deep and genuine.
### Health & Medical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Favorite</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC</strong></td>
<td>Winner: Casses Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.</td>
<td>Favorite: Hughes Family Chiropractic Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Favorite: Dr. Eric Klinedinst, D.C. at Simply Well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COSMETIC SURGEON</strong></td>
<td>Winner: Giesswein Plastic Surgery</td>
<td>Favorite: Farrell Plastic Surgery &amp; Laser Center, P.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Favorite: watersEDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DENTAL OFFICE</strong></td>
<td>Winner: Verber Family Dentistry</td>
<td>Favorite: Dr. Joseph M. Bourdon, DDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Favorite: Serafin Family Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FAMILY PRACTICE OFFICE</strong></td>
<td>Winner: Graham Medical Clinic</td>
<td>Favorite: Family Practice Center of Boiling Springs - Chad Jumper MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Favorite: Masland Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HEARING SPECIALIST</strong></td>
<td>Winner: Carlisle Hearing Center</td>
<td>Favorite: Brown Optical &amp; Hearing Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Favorite: Dr. Russell A. Macaluso, MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Keeping Generations Healthy.**

We take the time to get to know the families in our community. Thank you for trusting us with your families healthcare needs.

**WHAT PHARMACIES WERE MEANT TO BE.**

- **QC Pharmacy**
  - 1 Sprint Drive
  - CARLISLE 717-249-5691
  - www.QCPharmacy.com

- **Holly Pharmacy**
  - 31 N Baltimore Avenue
  - MT. HOLLY SPRINGS 717-486-5321
  - www.HollyPharmacy.com

- **Big Spring Pharmacy**
  - 91 S. High Street
  - NEWVILLE 717-776-0288
  - www.BigSpringPharmacy.com

We have been meeting the pharmaceutical and wellness needs of the residents of the greater Carlisle area since 1987.

**WE ARE A MEDICARE D PREFERRED NETWORK PROVIDER!**
Thank You For Voting Us

Best Urgent Care

Mechanicsburg

107 South Sporting Hill Road
(at Carlisle Pike)
(717) 943-1781
THANK YOU CUMBERLAND COUNTY!
You are the heart of our Business
Carlisle Hearing Center
Voted Best Hearing Aid Center!

We provide professional and personalized care for all your hearing healthcare needs.

Schedule your appointment and receive:
- Complimentary hearing screening & consultation
- Live demonstration of the latest hearing technology
- Professional cleaning of current devices

Carlisle Hearing Center
No gimmicks, Just Sound Value
15 State Avenue, Suite 100, Carlisle
Call (717) 906-7129 today to schedule your appointment
### Health & Medical

**BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEDICAL SPECIALIST</th>
<th>NURSING FACILITY</th>
<th>ONCOLOGIST</th>
<th>OPTOMETRIST</th>
<th>ORTHODONTIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Favorite: Carlisle Foot &amp; Ankle Specialists</td>
<td>Favorite: Messiah Lifeways at Messiah Village</td>
<td>Favorite: Dr. Irina Sachelarie, MD</td>
<td>Favorite: Carlisle Vision Care</td>
<td>Favorite: Cantor &amp; Team Orthodontics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**NEVER STOP DOING WHAT YOU Love**

At Messiah Lifeways® at Messiah Village, we believe that your true passions never fade. Continue your hobbies, enjoy visits with your family, or start something new. The choice is yours.

**Messiah Village is a continuing care community offering:**
- Residential living
- Enhanced living (Personal Care)
- Nursing Care
- Memory Care

Visit MessiahLifeways.org/NeverStop to learn more.

---

**Thank you for voting us simply the best!**
Thank You
for Voting Us #1 For 9 years in a row!

MENTION THIS AD FOR $250 OFF LASIK!

David Leigh Hartzell, MD
Tyler Crouse, OD
37 Brookwood Ave., Carlisle
717-243-8606
HartzellEye.com
YOUR VOTES MEAN THE WORLD TO US

Thank You!

Your votes are in and we are proud and honored to announce the following award and recognition in 2022:

FAVORITE - COSMETIC SURGEON
FAVORITE - MEDICAL SPECIALIST

DR. LEO FARRELL
DR. DEBORAH FARRELL

Farrell Plastic Surgery & Laser Center, P.C.
Fredricksen Outpatient Center, Suite 204, 2025 Technology Parkway, Mechanicsburg
717-732-9000 | www.farrellmd.com

Casses Chiropractic Clinic, P.C.

Thank you for voting us
Best Chiropractor
for the 17th year in a row!

Our Services Include
- Gentle & Effective Chiropractic Care
- Class IV Laser Therapy
- Neutral-Flex Decompression Therapy, a traction based procedure
- Auto/Work-Related Injuries

Call 717-249-0055 Now to Schedule your FREE Consultation
www.CassesChiropractic.com • 313 South Hanover Street, Carlisle

THANKS AGAIN. AND AGAIN. AND AGAIN. AND AGAIN. AND AGAIN.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY DESERVES THE BEST. That's why we couldn't be prouder that our digestive health practice has been voted Best Medical Specialist five years in a row.

Today we're also proud to be able to offer our patients the benefit of a GI Genius™-enabled colonoscopy, a new technology that uses artificial intelligence to diagnose colon cancer with unprecedented accuracy.

As the leading GI network in the Northeast, US Digestive Health is deeply committed to helping our patients, and our community, stay healthy to the core. Thanks again for recognizing that commitment.

If you're 45 or older, it's time to schedule your colonoscopy. It could save your life!

Carlisle Digestive Disease Associates • 717-245-2228 • usdigestivehealth.com
**55+ COMMUNITY**

Winner: Chapel Pointe, Carlisle

Favorite: Cumberland Crossings

Favorite: Green Ridge Village

**APARTMENT/TOWNHOME COMMUNITY**

Winner: SummerBridge at Rockledge

Favorite: Pointe Place

Favorite: Summerdale Apartments

**CARPET CLEANING**

Winner: Ace Chem-Dry

Favorite: Capital Area Carpet Cleaners

Favorite: Eric Hench Carpet

**ELECTRICIAN COMPANY**

Winner: The Tuckey Companies

Favorite: Levendusky Electric

Favorite: Next Level Electric

---

**THANK YOU FOR VOTING US**

**BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022**

HVAC • PLUMBING • ELECTRICAL

- ELECTRICAL 2016 – 2022
- CONTRACTOR 2016
- PLUMBING 2020 – 2022
- HVAC 2022
- PLUMBING 2016 – 2019 (RUNNER UP)

---

**THANK YOU**

for voting us the winner for Hardscaping!

McConnell’s Excavating

Landscape & Supply

717.609.2923

---

Thanks For Voting Us Best Pool & Spa Services of 2022

Keystone Pools Inc.

301 E. Louther St., Carlisle

keystonepoolsinc.com | 717-243-9818
Thank You
FAVORITE GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CALL FOR ALL CARPENTRY PROJECTS!!!!
717-226-8968
98% of our personal care residents feel secure living in our communities!*

“I feel great here and would recommend this place because the staff are wonderful.”
*Annual WeCare Connect Survey Results

To learn about the various options available, call (717) 373-3770

Diakon Senior Living Services offers consultation services at no charge.

Diakon does not discriminate in admissions, the provision of services, or referrals of clients on the basis of race, color, creed, religion, sex, national origin, marital status, veteran status, disability or any other classes protected by the law.

Personal Care • Respite Care • Bridge to Home
Thank you!

We are honored that you have voted us Best of Cumberland County. At Musser Home Builders, our team’s focus is to enrich our client’s lives as we provide a holistic design and build experience. Our team is uncompromising in our commitment to achieving outstanding results that last for a lifetime. It’s been a privilege to earn the trust and respect of the community. We look forward to building many more beautiful homes in the coming years!

Musser Home Builders
395 Gettysburg St. • Dillsburg, PA 17019
717-532-3496 • musserbuilder.com • PA4430
**THANK YOU**
for voting us

**BEST VETERINARY CLINIC**

**CARING FOR YOUR PETS, LIKE FAMILY**

HOLLY PIKE ANIMAL HOSPITAL
1243 Holly Pike, Carlisle, PA
717-240-0700
Visit us at: www.hollypetvets.com

---

**“THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTE OF CONFIDENCE IN THE ANIMAL INN!”**

Your pet’s home away from home is right around the corner at the Animal Inn! Check us out if you’re in need of boarding or daycare. We can’t wait to meet your dogs!
15% OFF DRY CLEANING
(Incoming Orders Only)
Valid one per customer. Not valid on shirt laundry, household items, alterations or any other discount. Can’t be combined with any other offer. Expires 12/31/22

CARLISLE PIKE
4007 Carlisle Pike
717-975-9880

CAMP HILL
4201 Gettysburg Rd.
717-737-4041

MECHANISCBURG
39 Gettysburg Pike
717-766-9280

MECHANISCBURG
604 E. Simpson St.
717-766-3312

THANK YOU FOR VOTING US #1 BANK AND FAVORITE MORTGAGE LENDER

Orrstown Bank
1-888-677-7869 | Orrstown.com

Cohick & Associates
Thanks to all those who voted Cohick & Associates BEST in Cumberland County and Chris Farrands BEST CPA Accountant in Cumberland County

Jeffrey S Cohick, EA Enrolled Agent
Megan E Cohick-Eschenmann, CPA
Certified Public Account
Christopher L Farrands, CPA
Certified Public Account
Shawn L Bernheisel, EA Enrolled Agent
Gerald E Piper, EA Enrolled Agent

BOOKKEEPING

Bookkeeping Services:
• Preparing monthly balance sheet and income statement
• Bank account reconciliation monthly
• Accounts payable processing

Payroll Services:
• Payroll processing
• Printed paychecks or direct deposit
• Payroll tax returns and payroll tax deposits prepared
• W-2 and 1099 preparation

Cohick & Associates
396 Alexander Spring Road, Suite 5 • Carlisle, PA 17015
717-249-5321 • Fax: 717-249-5830 • www.cohickassoc.com
ACCOUNTING FIRM
Winner: Cohick & Associates
Favorite: Gift CPAs - Mechanicsburg Office
Favorite: SEK, CPAs & Advisors

ATTORNEY
Winner: John A. Abom - Abom & Kutulakis
Favorite: Bradley L. Griffie - Griffie & Associates, P.C. Attorneys & Counselors
Favorite: Christopher E. Rice - Martson Law Offices

BANK
Winner: Orrstown Bank
Favorite: M&T Bank
Favorite: PNC Bank

CPA ACCOUNTANT
Winner: Chris Farrands - Cohick & Associates
Favorite: Greg Hall - SEK, CPAs & Advisors
Favorite: Jason Vathis - Gift CPAs

CREDIT UNION
Winner: Members 1st Federal Credit Union
Favorite: Belco Community Credit Union
Favorite: PSECU

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Winner: Members 1st Federal Credit Union
Favorite: Momma Spriggs Restaurant
Favorite: SummerBridge at RockLedge

DAY CARE
Winner: Trinity Day Care Center
Favorite: Bethel Preschool & Daycare
Favorite: Dickinson College Children's Center

Thank You for voting us
BEST SPECIALTY LAW FIRM

Speranza Animal Rescue
Thanks Cumberland County for Voting us
Best Non-Profit of 2022
www.speranzarescue.org
Professional Services

BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022

DRY CLEANING COMPANY
Winner: Classic Drycleaners and Laundromats
Favorite: Abe Dry Cleaners & Tailoring
Favorite: George’s Cleaners

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Winner: The Carlisle Group
Favorite: Aerotek
Favorite: Manpower

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
Winner: The Bartoli Wealth Management Group - Morgan Stanley
Favorite: Edward Jones - Financial Advisor: Michael Cornfield, AAMS
Favorite: KCA Wealth Management, LLC

FUNERAL HOME
Winner: Hoffman Funeral Home & Crematory
Favorite: Ewing Brothers Funeral Home
Favorite: Hollinger Funeral Home & Crematory

INSURANCE AGENCY
Winner: State Farm Insurance
Favorite: Deibler Insurance Associates
Favorite: Strickler Agency, Inc.

INSURANCE AGENT
Winner: Jon Fetterman - State Farm Insurance
Favorite: Mike Shope - State Farm Insurance
Favorite: Wendy Deibler - Deibler Insurance Associates

LAW FIRM
Winner: Abom & Kutulakis LLC Attorneys at Law
Favorite: Martson Law Offices
Favorite: Salzmann Hughes, P.C. Attorneys at Law

THANK YOU FOR YOUR VOTES!

• Best Mortgage Lender
• Best Customer Service
• Best Credit Union

MEMBERS 1st
FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

BECOME A MEMBER ONLINE IN 3 EASY STEPS.*

MEMBERS1ST.ORG

*Prospective members must meet current eligibility requirements. Federally insured by NCUA.
We can answer the questions that kept you up last night.

We get it. Things are on your mind.

Morgan Stanley Financial Advisors know how the markets work. With Morgan Stanley’s vast resources and smart guidance, like risk management in a fast moving, complex market, we can help you keep your portfolio on track.

But it all starts with a conversation. Let’s start ours today.

Bartoli Wealth Management Group at Morgan Stanley
214 Senate Avenue | 7th Floor | Camp Hill, PA 17011
866-600-9470
advisor.morganstanley.com/bartoli-wealth-management-group
Thank you for voting us
BEST LAW FIRM & LAWYER
Thank you to our loyal customers!

TERMITE CONTROL
PEST CONTROL
RODENT CONTROL
BED BUG REMEDIATION
MAINTENANCE
Residential & Commercial
Monthly, Bi-monthly & Quarterly

Thank you for naming KCA Wealth Management
BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY 2022

Scan the code to discover why Cumberland County chooses KCA Wealth Management.
ANTIQUE DEALER
Winner: The Carlisle Antique Mall
Favorite: Bedford Street Antiques
Favorite: Miss Ruth’s Time Bomb

APPLIANCE DEALER
Winner: Smith’s Appliance
Favorite: Carlisle Electronics & Appliance Center
Favorite: The Home Depot

BOOK STORE
Winner: Whistlestop Bookshop
Favorite: Barnes & Noble
Favorite: Pomfret Street Books

BRIDAL/FORMAL SHOP
Winner: Tamzen’s Bridal at Butler Manor
Favorite: Taylored for You Bridal Boutique
Favorite: the greatest gift

RESTAURANT
QUALITY FOOD
DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC
No Membership Fees!

THANKS FOR VOTING US YOUR FAVORITE CARPET/FLOORING STORE!

M&Z CARPET and FLOORING
CARLISLE - 325 Arch Street
MECHANISBURG - 6029 Carlisle Pike
HARRISBURG - 4747 Jonestown Road
mzcarpet.com

THE SENTINEL
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND VOTING US FAVORITE KITCHEN SUPPLY STORE

STOP BY THE MARKETPLACE TO SEE ALL THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER, YOU’LL TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

308 CheryL AVE. MECHANISBURG
(717) 918-0138
JOHNGROSSMARKETPLACE.COM
MON – WED: 7:30AM – 5PM; THURS & FRI: 7:30AM – 6PM
SATURDAY: 7:30AM – 3PM; SUNDAY: 9AM – 3PM
Retail & Merchants

**CARPET/FLOORING STORE**

Winner: Custom Cut Flooring

Favorite: Beam’s Carpet & Flooring

Favorite: M&Z Carpets and Flooring

**CONSIGNMENT/THRIFT STORE**

Winner: CommunityAid

Favorite: C-Luv Thrift

Favorite: Miss Ruth’s Time Bomb

**CRAFT/HOBBY STORE**

Winner: Hobby Lobby

Favorite: Create-A-Palooza

Favorite: Michaels

**FLORAL SHOP**

Winner: Royer’s Flowers & Gifts

Favorite: Roots Cut Flower Farm

Favorite: The Whimsical Poppy

**FURNITURE/HOME DECOR STORE**

Winner: Feathers in the Nest

Favorite: Marshalls & HomeGoods

Favorite: The Carlisle Antique Mall

---

**SURPLUS BUILDING MATERIALS**

SAVE 30-70% on FIRST-QUALITY PRODUCTS

- Vinyl Windows: $65+ (most $95-$150)
- Laminate, Vinyl, Wood Flooring
- Wide Array of Interior Wood Doors
- Bookcases in a Variety of Sizes
- Racks of Exterior & Decorative Entry Doors
- Many Bath Vanities and Tops
- Complete Sets of New Kitchen Cabinets
- Over-Sized Patio Doors

FEATURED: OVER-SIZED, BI-FOLD, PATIO DOORS IN STOCK! 8’ / 10’ / 12’ AVAILABLE

THIS IS A JUST A SAMPLING OF SALE ITEMS - PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR DETAILED LISTINGS, PICTURES AND PRICING.

50 N. Spring Garden Street, Carlisle
717-241-1342 | mccarrensupply.com
M-Th 9-6 Fri 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 10-3

---

**Gift Shop**

Winner: Olde Susquehanna House

Favorite: Glitz Soap Co.

Favorite: the greatest gift

**Jewelry Store**

Winner: Mountz Jewelers

Favorite: Kevin Bear Jewelers

Favorite: Parker Jewelers

**Home Improvement Store**

Winner: McCarren Supply

Favorite: Lowe’s Home Improvement

Favorite: The Home Depot

---

Thank you for voting us Best Home Improvement Store.
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US
BEST OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY!

Custom Cut Flooring, LLC

~QUALITY FLOORING AT A SMALL TOWN PRICE~
~WE OFFER FREE ESTIMATES~

Phone: 717-776-1339
Located: 287 STEELSTOWN ROAD NEWVILLE PA 17241
We install: Carpet, Vinyl, Hardwood, Laminate & Ceramic Flooring,
Custom Tile Showers, and Kitchen/Bathroom Backsplash

Mountz Jewelers

Make Your
Mountz Moment

Thank you for Voting Mountz Jewelers
the Best Jeweler of Cumberland County.
Thank you
for Voting Us Best Funeral Home
15 Years in a row

Christopher H. Hoffman
Owner, President
William E. Hoffman,
President Emeritus
Adam G. Shaffer,
Supervisor, LFD

One Mile East of the Square  |  2020 W. Trindle Rd., Carlisle
www.HoffmanFH.com  |  717.243.4511

Our dedicated staff, with decades of experience, is here to help.